
En ny vattenagenda!
Samla, sammanställa och sprida vattenkunskap. 

Utveckla kompetens, innovation och 
företagande.







WHERE WILL THE WORLD'S WATER CONFLICTS ERUPT?
The map displays nearly 2,000 incidents, involving conflict and collaboration alike, over shared 
river basins from 1990 to 2008. The circles in the sidebar compare about 2,200 events—
including another 200 disputes over resources other than shared rivers—from the same 
period.
Data Visualization by Pitch Interactive; River locations courtesy The Global Runoff Data Centre, 
56068 Koblenz, Germany



Semi-arid areas, as well as areas exposed to monsoonal climate 
patterns, tend to be at highest risk to flooding and drought.



Global view of local exposure to water-related risks. Aggregated measure of quantitative, 
qualitative, regulatory and market based risks to local availability of adequate water supply, as 
well as risk of flooding.















About the UNECE Water Convention

The Convention on the Protection and Use of Transboundary Watercourses and International Lakes (Water
Convention) was adopted in Helsinki in 1992 and entered into force in 1996. 

Almost all countries sharing transboundary waters in the region of the United Nations Economic Commission 
for Europe (UNECE) are Parties to the Convention.

The Water Convention strengthens transboundary water cooperation and measures for the ecologically-sound 
management and protection of transboundary surface waters and groundwaters. 

The Convention fosters the implementation of integrated water resources management, in particular the basin
approach. 

The Convention’s implementation contributes to the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals and 
other international commitments on water, environment and sustainable development.

The Water Convention requires Parties to prevent, control and reduce transboundary impact, use
transboundary waters
in a reasonable and equitable way and ensure their sustainable management. 

Parties bordering the same transboundary waters have to cooperate by entering into specific agreements and 
establishing joint bodies. 

As a framework agreement, the Convention does not replace bilateral and multilateral agreements for specific
basins or aquifers; instead, it fosters their establishment and implementation, as well as further development. 
In 2003, the Water Convention was amended to allow accession by countries outside the UNECE region. 

The amendment entered into force on 6 February 2013, turning the Water Convention into a legal framework
for transboundary water cooperation worldwide. As of 1st March 2016, all United Nations Member States can
accede to the Convention.





• 3 in 10 people lack access to safely managed drinking water services and 6 in 10 people lack access to safely 
managed sanitation facilities.

• At least 892 million people continue to practice open defecation.

• Women and girls are responsible for water collection in 80 per cent of households without access to water 
on premises.

• Between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of the global population using an improved drinking water source 
has increased from 76 per cent to 90 per cent

• Water scarcity affects more than 40 per cent of the global population and is projected to rise. Over 1.7 
billion people are currently living in river basins where water use exceeds recharge.

• 4 billion people lack access to basic sanitation services, such as toilets or latrines

• More than 80 per cent of wastewater resulting from human activities is discharged into rivers or sea 
without any pollution removal

• Each day, nearly 1,000 children die due to preventable water and sanitation-related diarrheal diseases

• Approximately 70 per cent of all water abstracted from rivers, lakes and aquifers is used for irrigation

• Floods and other water-related disasters account for 70 per cent of all deaths related to natural disasters



Flickorna, 14 och 15 år gamla, från byn Katra i norra Indien hade ingen toalett 
hemma och gick därför till ett närliggande fält, rapporterar nyhetsbyrån AP.
Då försvann de.
Ett par timmar senare hittades de av några bybor. Döda. Hängande från ett 
mangoträd. Tonårsflickorna försvann plötsligt.
De ska ha gruppvåldtagits och strypts – sedan hängdes de i ett fruktträd.
Tre män har gripits för dådet som skakar Indien.

Aftonbladet, tor 29 maj 2014

Goal 5: Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls


